Meeting Agenda
WORKFORCE DEVELOPMENT COUNCIL
Sharpe Conference Room
123 W. Missouri Ave., Pierre
August 27, 10:00 a.m. CDT

A. Call to Order
   Chairman Anderson

B. Roll Call
   Jami Burrel

C. Approval of Minutes from May 22, 2019
   ACTION

D. DLR Updates
   Dawn Dovre

E. Operation Overload: Super Saturday
   Amber Hulse

F. Career Exploration and Readiness in the Schools
   Andrea Diehm
   Megan Tatum

G. Perkins State Plan
   Laura Scheibe

H. WIOA Unified State Plan Update
   Kendra Ringstmeyer

I. Labor Market information
   Melodee Lane

J. Business Services
   Taige Tople

K. Registered Apprenticeship Grant
   Rebecca Long

L. Optimize DLR
   Derek Gustafson

M. DLR Outreach Campaigns
   Dawn Dovre

N. Public Comment

O. Round Table

P. Next Meetings
   Mackenzie Decker

Q. Adjourn